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Abstract Human-elephant conflict, in particular the

damage caused by elephants to smallholder crops, is

a major challenge to the conservation of African ele-

phant Loxodonta africana. Conventional tools used to

address this problem are capital intensive and require

high levels of expertise. In recent years simple, afford-

able farm-based elephant deterrents, using locally avail-

able materials, have been encouraged by a number of

human-elephant conflict researchers. There are very few

published studies demonstrating the performance of

these deterrents, however, and little is known about

levels of uptake among smallholder farmers. We trialled

a number of such farm-based elephant deterrents with

local farmers in three sites within Laikipia District,

Kenya. Levels of crop raiding declined after the in-

troduction of treatments but not significantly when

compared with control farms. Variable levels of uptake

among the participating farmers made it difficult to

draw clear conclusions from the trials. However, par-

ticipating farmers were positive about the deterrent

effect of the tools introduced, corroborated by their

willingness to make financial commitments towards

sustaining future trials. Availability of household labour,

local politics, and insecurity were identified as impor-

tant barriers to uptake of some of the deterrents in-

troduced. Household labour availability should be a key

consideration in future endeavours to trial farm-based

elephant deterrents.

Keywords African elephant, human-elephant conflict,

Loxodonta africana, uptake, community-based, Kenya,

Laikipia.

Introduction

Human-elephant conflict, in particular the problem of

crop raiding, is arguably one of the defining challenges

for the conservation of elephant Loxodonta africana pop-

ulations in Africa (Thouless, 1994; Barnes, 1996; Hoare,

2000), with the exception of those elephant populations

currently under intense hunting pressure from the ivory

and bushmeat trades in Central Africa’s equatorial

forests (Blanc et al., 2003; Stephenson, 2004; Lee & Graham,

2006).

Surprisingly, the conventional approach used to mit-

igate crop raiding by elephants has changed little since

the colonial era: so-called problem elephants are shot

and, where resources allow, barriers are constructed to

separate elephants from cultivation (Hoare, 1995). While

in some cases there is evidence to suggest that these

mitigation tools can be effective (Thouless & Sakwa,

1995; O’Connell-Rodwell et al., 2000; Osborn & Parker,

2003; Omondi et al., 2004), they are often ineffective

(Osborn, 1998; Hoare, 2001). In addition, many rural

farmers living within elephant ranges are beyond the

reach of such human-elephant conflict management

services. For these reasons smallholder farmers are, in

many cases, left with the responsibility of defending

their own farms from elephants.

Within such contexts there is an emerging view

among human-elephant conflict researchers that crop-

raiding mitigation efforts should focus on improving

traditional farm-based elephant deterrent systems

through the introduction and application of simple

and affordable tools (Osborn & Parker, 2003). There is

some evidence to show that such an approach can

reduce levels of crop raiding (Sitati & Walpole, 2006),

although there are few published studies of farm-based

human-elephant conflict mitigation trials. Furthermore,

there is little evidence to suggest that once introduced,

such farm-based elephant deterrents will be taken up by

farmers other than those participating in the trials.

We carried out trials of farm-based elephant deter-

rents among smallholder farmers in Laikipia District,

Kenya, as part of a community outreach project, be-

tween 2004 and 2005. These trials were carried out by

local farmers on a voluntary basis and therefore do not
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represent a set of strictly controlled random experi-

ments, nor was this our aim. Rather our aim was to

apply, demonstrate and evaluate community-based tools

for human-elephant conflict management, with the

consent and participation of local community groups.

Here we share our results and experiences with a view

to informing future efforts to implement and study

community-based approaches for alleviating human-

wildlife conflict.

Study area

Laikipia District (9,700 km2), in north-central Kenya, en-

compasses a plateau of rolling low hills at 1,700-2,000 m,

straddling the equator, north-west of Mt Kenya (5,199 m)

and north-east of the Aberdare Highlands (3,999 m).

Laikipia is unusual in that it supports high densities of

large mammals, including Kenya’s second largest ele-

phant population (.5,000 animals), but contains no

formally protected wildlife areas. As a consequence,

elephants in Laikipia move across a land-use mosaic

comprised of large-scale private ranches, communally

owned pastoral areas and smallholder farms (Thouless,

1995, 1996; Graham, 2007). Inevitably this has led to

human-elephant conflict, in particular crop raiding, which

occurs on cultivated smallholder farms in the wetter,

southern part of the district. This conflict is intense; in

one year alone a total of 3,668 human-elephant conflict

incidents were recorded, of which 2,420 involved damage

to crops (Graham, 2007).

Management of crop raiding by elephants in Laikipia

has taken several forms. Elephants were shot in defence

of crops in the 1920s (DC/LKA/1/115, 1928) and con-

tinue to be shot today in legal control by the wildlife

authorities or illegally killed by local farmers. In 1978, at

considerable expense, a large-scale elephant drive un-

successfully attempted to push elephants out of the

arable southern portion of Laikipia into the arid and

semi-arid rangelands of Samburu and Isiolo Districts

(Mwenge International Ltd, 1979). Subsequently, electri-

fied fencing became the preferred human-elephant

conflict management approach in Laikipia. In 1982 a

district-wide elephant fence was proposed, to separate

elephant tolerant from elephant intolerant areas (Jenkins

& Hamilton, 1982). Similar fencing solutions were pro-

posed in 1993 (Thouless, 1993), 1998 (Wafula, 1998) and

2002 (Thouless et al., 2002). Private ranches in Laikipia

have, where resources allow, adopted this strategy, so

that today there exist a number of electrified fences

separating ranches from smallholder farms. However

constructing and maintaining such fences is expensive

and as a consequence much of the human-elephant

interface in Laikipia remains unfenced and/or porous

to elephant movement, leaving smallholder farmers

highly vulnerable to crop raiding.

Methods

Human-elephant conflict enumeration

Ten local enumerators systematically collected data on

crop raiding and other forms of human-elephant inter-

action in Laikipia District between January 2002 and

December 2005. Scouts were trained on data collection

protocols, using an adapted version of IUCN’s training

package for enumerators of elephant damage (Hoare,

1999), as described by Sitati & Walpole (2006).

Farm-based crop-raiding deterrents

Part way through the monitoring period, training and

materials for farm-based elephant deterrents was pro-

vided free of charge to farmers in three different sites, at

different stages, in response to project funding cycles. In

the first site, Mutara, training and materials were pro-

vided to a group of farmers between June and December

2002 for the collective defence of a smallholder culti-

vated area measuring 0.03 km2. Another area, within

1 km, and of equal size, was selected as a control. The

deterrents, adapted from Osborn & Parker (2002) were:

(1) Chilli rope fences: Two-strand fences made of locally

available sisal rope were erected around cultivated

farms; squares of white mutton cloth were stretched

between the two strands to create a highly conspicuous

barrier; a mixture of ground dried chillies and engine

grease was regularly applied to the rope and squares of

mutton cloth. (2) Cow bells: Metal cow bells, manufac-

tured in the local town, were hung from each chilli fence

to act as an alarm if an elephant tried to break through

the perimeter rope fence. (3) Chilli smoke briquettes:

Farmers were trained on the production of chilli dung

briquettes, made by mixing chillies with elephant dung

and a little water in a mould and leaving to dry in the

sun; these briquettes were then placed on fires on the

perimeter of farms at night to generate a noxious chilli

smoke. (4) Noise makers: Purchased bangers and locally

manufactured ‘banger sticks’ (these are made using local

materials and matchstick heads) were distributed to

farmers within the trial areas. (5) Watchtowers and solar

powered torches: Watchtowers (6-9 m high) were con-

structed on a farm located close to elephant refuges and

the farmers that manned the watchtowers were pro-

vided with powerful solar-powered torches.

In the second phase of trials we used a different

approach after experiencing difficulties with the collec-

tive defence of a farming area. Training and materials

for farm-based deterrents were provided to individual

farmers willing to participate in the trials. These deter-

rents were trialled with 10 farmers in Ol Moran in west

Laikipia between February and November 2005, and 10

farmers in Salaama, near the Rumuruti Forest, south-west
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Laikipia, between April and November 2005. A compar-

ative group of 10 farms, all within 2 km of trial farms, was

selected in each site to provide a control.

Questionnaire survey

To evaluate uptake of the individual farm-based treat-

ments and perceptions of their effectiveness, farmers

involved in the trials were interviewed using a standard

questionnaire in Mutara (n 5 10), Ol Moran (n 5 10) and

Salaama (n 5 10). For comparative purposes 10 owners

of non-trial farms were also interviewed in each site,

although results from three interviews within the con-

trol site in Mutara were incomplete and therefore

discarded. The questionnaire included a mixture of open

and fixed-response questions, covering the respondent’s

socio-economic background, cultivation patterns, avail-

ability of household labour, farm-based elephant deter-

rents used, elephant deterrents abandoned, reasons for

not using/abandoning certain elephant deterrents, and

perceptions of effectiveness.

Data analysis

Both temporal and spatial comparisons of crop raiding by

elephants on trial and non-trial farms were carried out.

There were two measures used to evaluate change in

levels of crop raiding: (1) The number of crop-raiding

events on trial and non-trial farms, before and after the

provision of training and materials for deterring ele-

phants, and (2) the average cultivated area damaged (m2)

on trial and non-trial farms, before and after the appli-

cation of treatments. The farm was used as the sampling

unit of measurement so that an individual foray by an

elephant group may have involved more than one crop-

raiding incident. Some of the trial and control farms

from Ol Moran and Salaama did not experience crop

raiding prior to the application of treatments and

therefore data from these farms were excluded prior to

analysis. For each trial area comparisons were made be-

tween two equivalent periods before and after the appli-

cation of treatments. Thus, for example, in the Mutara

site, where training and materials were introduced

between June and December 2004, comparisons were

made with the period between June and December 2003.

Level of uptake of farm-based deterrents and percep-

tions of effectiveness are presented as response fre-

quencies, using response categories either contained in

the questionnaire survey or constructed on the basis

of responses. Uptake was measured by calculating the

proportion of trial farms that reported continued use

of deterrents over the trial period after the initial pro-

vision of training and materials. All data were analysed

using SPSS v. 12 (SPSS, Chicago, USA), using non-

parametric tests for statistical comparisons.

Results

Crop raiding on trial and non-trial farms

There were 92 crop-raiding incidents within the treat-

ment area in Mutara over the trial period compared with

26 incidents over the same period in 2003. The average

cultivated area damaged per incident reduced from

585 m2 in 2003 to 375 m2 in 2004. In contrast, the control

area experienced a dramatic increase in the number of

crop-raiding incidents between the two periods, from 17

over June-October 2003 to 166 incidents over the same

period in 2004. The average cultivated area damaged

per incident also increased within the control area, from

328 m2 in 2003 to 421 m2 in 2004.

Eighteen of the 20 trial farms at Ol Moran and

Salaama experienced crop raiding prior to the introduc-

tion of treatments. While crop raiding declined on 11

of the 18 farms, the overall impact of the deterrents var-

ied and was not significant (median number of raids on

trial farms: before treatments 5 2, interquartile range,

IQR 5 4.5; after treatments 5 2.5, IQR 5 3; Wilcoxon

signed ranks test Z18,18 5�1.8, P 5 0.07). The average

area damaged per incident also declined on trial farms,

from 852.6 m2 prior to the application of treatments to

648 m2 afterwards. Eleven of the 20 control farms expe-

rienced crop raiding prior to the application of treat-

ments. Surprisingly there was a significant decline in crop

raiding recorded on 10 of these 11 control farms (median

number of raids on control farms: before treatments 5 3,

IQR 5 3; after treatments 5 1, IQR 5 4; Wilcoxon signed

ranks test Z11,11 5�2.3, P 5 0.02) and average crop dam-

age per incident declined from 405 m2 to 366 m2.

Uptake of crop-raiding deterrents

Uptake varied both among the different deterrents pro-

vided and between the three sites (Table 1). The chilli

smoke briquette was the most successful treatment in

terms of uptake among the trial farms, followed by the

banger stick. The banger stick might have been used

more if it had not been banned during the monitoring

period by the provincial administration over fears that it

could be misused in an area where armed theft is com-

mon. Less than half of the farmers provided with train-

ing and materials for the construction and maintenance

of chilli fences continued to use this deterrent, with

many complaining of the labour required to maintain

the fences and regularly reapply the chilli-grease mix-

ture to the individual sisal strings and squares of mutton

cloth. Trial farms on which chilli fences were abandoned

had a significantly lower number of night guards than

farms that used chilli fences (median number of guards

on trial farms that used chilli fences 5 2, range 1–5,

n 5 23; median number of guards on trial farms that
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abandoned chilli fences 5 1, range 1–2, n 5 7; Mann-

Whitney U test 5 40.5, P ,0.05, two-tailed).

Only 11 farmers from trial farms had direct access

to watchtowers and solar-powered torches; due to fund-

ing constraints only three watchtowers were constructed,

one in each of the three study sites. Six of these farmers

abandoned using the watchtower altogether, complain-

ing that the farmer on whose farm the watchtower was

built would not share the torch and/or that the watch-

tower was too difficult to climb and required younger

labour. The torches provided were also frequently dam-

aged by the participating farmers and often were not

repaired or replaced for 1 week or more. The cow-bell

early warning deterrent had the lowest uptake rate. The

majority of farmers reported abandoning the cow bells

because they were either stolen, or were at risk of being

stolen, by pastoralists. A number of farmers also reported

that the bells were ineffective as an alarm.

Table 1 Uptake of individual crop-raiding deterrents among trial farms in three human-elephant conflict sites in Laikipia District (Fig. 1).

Deterrent

Uptake rate % (abandoned %)

Application benefits/barriersMutara Ol Moran Salaama All sites

Chilli fence 11 (89) n 5 9 33 (67) n 5 9 80 (20) n 5 10 46 (54) n 5 26 Labour intensive, expensive, requires regular

reapplication of chilli grease

Cow bell 0 (100) n 5 8 11 (89) n 5 9 70 (30) n 5 10 33 (67) n 5 24 Stolen by pastoralists, ineffective as an alarm

Chilli dung 80 (20) n 5 10 100 (0) n 5 10 100 (0) n 5 9 93 (7) n 5 29 Low cost, low labour requirements, effective

Watchtower &

torch

40 (60) n 5 5 0 (0) n 5 0 50 (50) n 5 6 45 (55) n 5 11 Expensive, problems with sharing among

farmers, difficult to climb (requires young

labour), effective

Banger sticks 62.5 (37.5) n 5 8 87.5 (12.5) n 5 8 57 (43) n 5 7 69 (31) n 5 23 Low cost, effective, banned by the police

Fig. 1 Laikipia District in north-central Kenya, showing the three locations where human-elephant conflict mitigation trials were carried

out. The inset indicates the location of Laikipia in Kenya.
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During the trial a small proportion of control farms in

each site took up farm-based deterrents introduced to

the trial farms. Seven farmers from the control farms

reported using the dung briquette. Two farmers from the

control farms erected chilli fences of their own accord,

one of whom also procured and used a cow bell, and

three farmers from the control farms either constructed

their own watchtowers or helped man the watchtowers

constructed on trial farms.

Local perceptions of effectiveness

Sixty-five percent of the respondents from the trial farms

reported that the treatments helped to protect their crops

(n 5 29). The balance of respondents claimed that the

elephant deterrents helped a little but did not solve the

problem. None of the participating farmers reported that

the deterrents did not help at all. Respondents from trial

farms were willing to contribute financially towards the

cost of materials with a view to sustaining the deterrents

introduced (median financial contribution offered 5 KES

500, IQR 5 1,000, n 5 30; KES 68 5 USD 1). In contrast,

respondents from control farms offered significantly less

money towards purchasing materials for farm-based

elephant deterrents (median financial contribution of-

fered 5 KES 50, IQR 5 1,000, n 5 27; Mann-Whitney

U30, 27 5 280, P ,0.05, one-tailed).

Discussion

In contrast to the success reported by Sitati & Walpole

(2006) the farm-based deterrents introduced in this

study did not significantly deter crop-raiding elephants.

Declines in crop raiding recorded on trial farms may

have simply reflected a background decline in crop

raiding, as indicated by the simultaneous decline re-

corded on control farms. However, drawing clear con-

clusions from these results is problematic for a number

of reasons. The variable uptake of farm-based treat-

ments among trial farms and the unexpected uptake of

treatments among control farms may have compromised

our results. Whereas the emergence of these factors as

confounding variables may have undermined the scien-

tific rigour of the trials, they also represent an important

finding that could have been overlooked had we used

a more controlled experimental design.

Sitati & Walpole (2006) argued that even the success-

ful demonstration of farm-based deterrents would not

guarantee uptake by farmers. In our study labour con-

straints were identified by participating farmers as a

barrier to the uptake and maintenance of farm-based

deterrents. Household labour availability has been iden-

tified as a key factor in determining vulnerability to crop

depredation in other parts of Africa (Naughton-Treves,

1997; Hill, 2004). Labour requirements for the protection

of crops are often reported as an indirect cost associated

with human-wildlife conflict, creating labour bottle-

necks in certain seasons (Hill, 2004), greater exposure

to diseases such as malaria (Hill, 2000; Naughton-Treves,

2001) or disruption to education because children are

needed to guard fields at night (Tchamba, 1996; Sitati,

2003; Hill, 2004).

In Transmara District chilli fences required the ap-

plication of chilli grease on a weekly basis (Sitati &

Walpole, 2006). We requested that participating farmers

in Laikipia also carry this not inconsiderable labour

burden and it is perhaps unsurprising that such a large

proportion of the participating farmers abandoned this

deterrent. Labour constraints may also explain why the

watchtowers were not widely used. In contrast, low

labour requirements are likely to explain the extremely

high uptake of the chilli dung briquette and, to a lesser

extent, the banger stick.

Other factors also affected uptake in our study. For

example several participating farmers abandoned farm-

based treatments at Mutara, possibly in response to

a rumour spread by a local politician that participation

in the trial would compromise the ability of Mutara

farmers to receive support for the construction of an

electrified fence. In addition, insecurity, a consequence

of the availability of absentee land to nomadic pastor-

alists (Graham, 2007), led to a large proportion of farm-

ers abandoning the cow bells provided.

Despite the influence of confounding variables in

evaluating the deterrent effect of the treatments, results

from the trial conducted at Mutara merit further dis-

cussion. The trial area was located closer to the bound-

ary of ADC Mutara Ranch, the source of crop-raiding

elephants, than the control area (Fig. 2). Distance to

daytime elephant refuges, such as national parks, forests

and, in Laikipia, large private ranches, increases vulner-

ability to crop raiding (Bell, 1984; Newmark et al., 1994;

Naughton-Treves, 1998; Graham, 2007) and therefore the

trial area in Mutara is arguably more vulnerable to crop

raiding than the control area, possibly reflected in the

pattern of crop raiding prior to the application of treat-

ments. The lower level of crop-raiding increase recorded

in the trial area over the trial period, relative to the

dramatic increase recorded in the control area, could,

therefore, have been the result of the elephant deter-

rents introduced, effectively displacing crop-raiding

elephants into the control area. A similar pattern of

displacement was identified in the trials carried out by

Sitati & Walpole (2006) and among farms adjacent to an

electrified fence in Tsavo National Park, where conflict

increased towards each end of the fence (Smith & Kasiki,

1999). This pattern of crop-raiding change recorded in

the Mutara site, combined with the perspective that the
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treatments introduced had a deterrent effect, held by the

majority of participating farmers, merits further trials

of farm-based deterrents, despite the methodological

challenges.

This study used an experimental design, adapted

from Sitati & Walpole (2006), using time series compar-

isons between treatment and control farms before and

after the treatments took place. While this experimental

design may be an improvement on treatment-response

trials and/or post-treatment spatial comparisons be-

tween trial and control farms (O’Connell-Rodwell et al.,

2000; Osborn & Parker, 2002), the trials were still carried

out within an uncontrolled environment and relied on

the willingness and ability of local farmers to participate.

As a consequence we were not able to select the sample

of farms to work with at random, complicating our

experimental design. Future efforts to quantify the im-

pact of farm-based deterrents should control for poten-

tial biases in uptake by ensuring that adequate labour is

committed to each of the participating farms. In addi-

tion, and in contrast to Sitati & Walpole (2006), we

combined all crop-raiding deterrents in our trials. There

would be merit in further studies of individual deterrents.

Human-elephant conflict in Laikipia is severe, under-

mining conservation efforts and ultimately threatening

the future of elephants in the wider ecosystem. The

social challenges we experienced with implementing

farm-based elephant deterrents suggest that this ap-

proach is unlikely to eradicate the problem and instead

should be used to complement, rather than replace,

existing management approaches. Currently funding

has been secured for a district-wide elephant fence in

Laikipia (Thouless et al., 2002). Where this fence abuts

well funded private conservancies that can afford to

cover recurrent maintenance and enforcement costs,

then previous research suggests that it is likely to reduce

crop raiding by elephants substantially (Thouless &

Sakwa, 1995). However if responsibility for the mainte-

nance of sections of the fence is to be delegated to local

communities then the same factors that undermined the

implementation of farm-based deterrents in this study,

namely labour constraints and local politics, are also

likely to undermine fence effectiveness in the long-term.

It is critical, therefore, that the elephant-tolerant side

of the fence in Laikipia is sufficiently committed and

resourced to absorb long-term maintenance costs. This

may necessitate the creation of conservancies (private,

government and/or community) where none currently

exist, a distinct possibility in Laikipia where substantial

private conservation resources are available, which is

unusual compared with many other African elephant

ranges.
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